
CLASSIFIED RATES
25 words or less ............................... $6.76
Extra words ................................ 22¢ /word

Book a classified ad for 
3 weeks and receive 10% off each week, 

12 weeks receive 25% off each week

FLYER DISTRIBUTION
Under 30 grams .... 10¢ each     |     Up to 30 - 50 grams .... 13¢ each

51-70 grams .... 19¢ each
Please contact for rate on item(s) over 70 g 

sales@empireadvance.ca
(204) 748-3931

305 Nelson Street West, Box 250, Virden, MB  R0M 2C0
The Empire-Advance publishes Fridays

ADVERTISING RATE CARD

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATE
45¢/LINE  •  $6.30/COLUMN INCH

All advertisements take run-of-paper position unless prior arrangements are made. 
A $10 placement charge will be added to guarantee a position, subject to availability.

PLEASE NOTE: When submitting artwork for advertisements, we require the artwork 
in CMYK colour mode. RGB colour is suitable when images are to be viewed on 
screen, not for printing with ink or toner on paper. CMYK colour should always be 
used when a colour image is to be printed. The colour mode of your graphics files can 
be set to CMYK from within your graphics program. Black images and text should read 
as 0 0 0 100 in your CMYK colour swatches.

OPEN RATE 4X (.41) 6X (.38) 12X (.36) 26X (.34) 52X (.29) COLOUR COST

2 COLUMNS X 2 INCH  $25.20  $22.96  $21.28  $20.16  $19.04  $16.24  $5.10 

2 COLUMNS X 3 INCH  $37.80  $34.44  $31.92  $30.24  $28.56  $24.36  $5.10 

2 COLUMNS X 4 INCH  $50.40  $45.92  $42.56  $40.32  $38.08  $32.48  $10.20 

2 COLUMNS X 5 INCH  $63.00  $57.40  $53.20  $50.40  $47.60  $40.60  $10.20 

3 COLUMNS X 2 INCH  $37.80  $34.44  $31.92  $30.24  $28.56  $24.36  $10.20 

3 COLUMNS X 3 INCH  $56.70  $51.66  $47.88  $45.36  $42.84  $36.54  $10.20 

3 COLUMNS X 4 INCH  $75.60  $68.88  $63.84  $60.48  $57.12  $48.72  $20.40 

3 COLUMNS X 5 INCH  $94.50  $86.10  $79.80  $75.60  $71.40  $60.90  $20.40 

1/16 PAGE  $47.25  $43.05  $39.90  $37.80  $35.70  $30.45  $10.20 

1/8 PAGE  $74.25  $67.65  $62.70  $59.40  $56.10  $47.85  $20.40 

BANNER - 6 COL X 3”  $113.40  $103.32  $95.76  $90.72  $85.68  $73.08  $20.40 

1/4 PAGE  $147.15  $134.07  $124.26  $117.72  $111.18  $94.83  $51.00 

1/2 PAGE  $294.30  $268.14  $248.52  $235.44  $222.36  $189.66  $61.20 

FULL PAGE  $591.30  $538.74  $499.32  $473.04  $446.76  $381.06  $127.50 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SINGLE SPACE
1 column x 17A $6.46 WEEK $329.46 /YEAR .38¢ PER LINE

DOUBLE SPACE
2 columns x 17A $10.88 WEEK $554.88 /YEAR .32¢ PER LINE


